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Abstract
We measured soil shear strength (SSS) from 2009 to 2018 in two hydrologically distinct freshwater marshes dominated by
Panicum hemitomon after nitrogen (N) and phosphorous (P) were applied to the surface in spring. The SSS averaged over 100-
cm depth in the floating and anchoredmarshes declined up to 30% throughout the profiles and with no apparent differences in the
effects of the low, medium, and high N + P dosing. Plots with only N or P additions exhibited significant changes in SSS at
individual depths below 40 cm for the anchored marsh, but not the floating marsh. The average SSS for the anchored marsh over
the entire 100 cm profile declined when N and P were added separately or together. At the floating marsh, however, the SSS
decreased when N and P were added in combination, or P alone, but not for the N addition. Increasing nutrient availability to
these freshwater marsh soils makes them weaker, and perhaps lost if eroded or uplifted by buoyant forces during storms. These
results are consistent with results from multi-year experiments demonstrating higher decomposition rates, greenhouse gas
emissions, and carbon losses in wetlands following increased nutrient availability.
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Introduction
The rising concentrations of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulfur
in air, streams, and other waterbodies over the last 100 years
(Meybeck 2003; Holtgrieve et al. 2011; Greaver et al. 2012;
Stets et al. 2015) are in intimate contact with wetlands whose
global extent is approximately 0.43 million km2 in the
conterminous US (Dahl 2000) and 12.8 million km2 globally
(Finlayson et al. 1999). The world’s wetlands declined 87%
since the 1700s, 83% since 1800, and 64–71% since 1900
(Davidson 2014). The remaining wetland area in 2000 was
6–7% of the global land mass (Melton et al. 2013) and holds
a disproportionately larger portion of the terrestrial carbon
storage, which is one-fifth of the world’s soil carbon (Post
et al. 1982). Wetlands produce 15–40% of the global meth-
ane and N2O emissions (Melton et al. 2013; Turetsky et al.
2014), which are potent greenhouse gases that may compro-
mise the climate benefits from burying carbon in wetland
soils. The results from the few multi-year field experiments
in tundra and coastal wetland ecosystems demonstrated that
increased nutrient availability may cause a decline in live
below-ground biomass, weaken soils, enhance greenhouse
gas emissions, and decrease resilience to hurricanes (Mack
et al. 2004; Bragazza et al. 2006; Darby and Turner 2008a, b;
Deegan et al. 2012; Feller et al. 2015; Hollis and Turner
2018).
Temperate freshwater wetlands are 25% of all wetland
area in the conterminous US (Dahl 2000), but there are few
measurements in them that integrate how the increased avail-
ability of nitrogen and phosphorus affects carbon stocks. The
experiments done include short-term mesocosm and
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greenhouse experiments that necessarily focus on a few fac-
tors isolated from the recognized many arising from climate,
evolutionary pressures and anthropogenic influences. These
results are sometimes contradictory, rarely investigate more
than the top 30 cm of soil, and are usually less than 1-year
long. The results may be a challenge to understand.
Güsewell (2002), for example, demonstrated how 16 wetland
plants in a floating fen enriched with N and P responded
differently in year 1 than in year 2. The results from field
experiments are consequences from complexly nuanced soil
processes. The results from long-term field experiments in a
New England salt marsh took years to express themselves
(Deegan et al. 2012), and Eriksson et al. (2010) found that
the combined effect of nitrogen and sulfate deposition on
methane emission from a peatland experiment reversed after
6 years. Experiments measuring methane emissions from
boreal peatlands sometimes showed inconsistent results.
For example, peat sods with raised temperatures had in-
creased CH4 emissions from experiments lasting 1–3 years
in the field (Turetsky et al. 2008) and large mesocosm
(Updegraff et al. 2001), but not over 5–6 years in other
mesocosm experiments (Keller et al. 2004), and reduced
emissions over 12 years (Eriksson et al. 2010). Thus, long-
term field experiments are advised but, as Bridgham et al.
(2006) observed, they are few.
The use of different methodologies may confound interpre-
tations. The experiments at Sippewisset, Massachusetts, USA,
for example, showed that experimental additions of sewage
sludge over 2 to 3 years had a > 50% decline in the root mass
in the top 15–25 cm compared to control sites, whereas root
growth more than doubled over several months inside
hollowed-out 20 cm diameter ingrowth holes filled with sand
(Valiela et al. 1976). Graham and Mendelssohn (2016) ex-
plained this apparent contradiction 40 years later by showing
how adding nutrients to in-growth cores stimulated exploita-
tion of the accommodation space, and that the consequences
for biomass equilibrium in mature soil fertilization experi-
ments is the down-regulation of the belowground standing
crop. Furthermore, experiments vary by the kind and amounts
of elements added, depth sampled, and vegetation type, and
whether the biomass sampled is live or dead roots, rhizomes,
or macro-organic matter. The variations in hydrology, soil
type and salinity among sites are also important. The value
of multi-year field and comparative experiments seems quite
clear.
Here we describe the results of a decade-long (2009–
2018) field experiment testing if soil shear stress (SSS)
changes after adding N and P to two freshwater wetlands
distinguished by whether or not they are capable of floating
or if they are anchored to the soil. A standard measure of
SSS was made to document the experimental effect because
it is non-destructive and can be repeatedly made within a
100 cm deep soil profile.
Materials and Methods
Study Area
We sampled two freshwater marshes dominated by Panicum
hemitomon in the Mississippi River Delta. These marshes
cover about 25% of the area of fresh marsh vegetation in
coastal Louisiana (807 km2; Chabreck 1972). P. hemitomon
is a keystone species creating a belowground accumulation of
living and dead roots and rhizomes within an organic soil
matr ix of about 1 m thickness and a densi ty of
<0.10 g cm−3. Water levels can sometimes fluctuate by more
than 0.5 m in a week and are dependent on wind direction and
strength that varies seasonally and with local storm condi-
tions. The floating marsh surface rises directly with increases
in water level that can reach more than 1 m and is never
inundated (Swarzenski et al. 1991). The anchored marsh sur-
face moves only a few cm when surface water levels increase
and becomes submerged during high water events (Turner
et al. 2018). Both areas are in interior marsh sites, are 1–
3 km from the closest bayou, and were accessed by airboat
across the solid marsh they were embedded in.
The first site is in the Joyce Wildlife Management Area
(WMA). The site is an anchored marsh located in the Lake
Pontchartrain Basin watershed, south of Hammond, Louisiana
(USA). It is one of several marshes aligned east to west
(Fig. 1) and overlies the mostly sand-clay remnants of a for-
mer embayment of the Gulf of Mexico. It is surrounded by
forested wetlands and is comprised of a homogenous commu-
nity of P. hemitomon (Fig. 1b). The plant composition is sim-
ilar to a marsh within 3 km that was dated as 1100 years
±100 years old (Bodker et al. 2015).
The second site in the Salvador WMA located in the
Barataria watershed. It is bounded by Lake Cataouatche to
the northeast, Bayou Couba to the east, and Lake Salvador
to the south. P. hemitomon dominates a root mat that is mixed
with Sagittaria latifolia (Fig. 1d). The 30–50 cm thick marsh
mat floats freely with changes in water level except when
water levels are too low (Swarzenski et al. 1991) and has as
many as 20–22 species in a 0.5 m2 plot (Fig. 1e, f).
P. hemitomon makes up about 20–30% of aboveground bio-
mass in September. Separating belowground biomass by spe-
cies is impractical, but P. hemitomon likely makes up the ma-
jority (Holm 2006). The shrub-scrub wax myrtle (Morella
cerifera) grows in the immediate area, and its spread is con-
trolled by the occasional marsh burn.
Experimental Design
The experiments in the two marshes were done from board-
walks marked with 1- × 1-m square plots placed on alternate
sides of the boardwalk and separated from each other by 1 m
or more. The anchored marsh boardwalk was established
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April 2009, and the initial N and P doses were made in
June 2009. Subsequent doses were made in April 2010 and
each year in the spring from 2013 to 2018. The dosing at the
floating marsh began in July 2009 and lasted until
March 2015. Each year there were three different levels of
surficial additions of slow-release Osmocote® (0.45, 1.36
and 2.26 kg N ha−1, and 0.14, 0.43 and 0.71 P ha−1, respec-
tively), and single doses of super phosphate (Ca(H2PO4) 2);
0.52 kg P ha−1) , or calcium nitrate (Ca (NO2)2;
0.25 kg N ha−1). The three levels of Osmocote®, and single
does of either superphosphate or calcium nitrate are abbrevi-
ated herein as Low, Medium High, P and N, respectively.
Thus, there were 3 replicate plots each of a control, low, me-
dium and high Osmocote® addition, 3 plots of a P addition,
and 3 plots of N additions (Fig. 1g, h). Triplicate plots were
spaced along alternating sides of a boardwalk in a sequence of
control, low, medium and high nutrient treatments. Five other
control plots were 3 m outward from the boardwalk at right
angles in three directions (but not where the airboat docked).
The total plot number equaled 23 plots. The timing of the
Fig. 1 The two study sites
(anchored marsh, a–c; floating
marsh, d, e, f) and a 60 cm soil
core from the floating marsh. a
Homogenous P. hemitomon
ground vegetation at the anchored
marsh; b Aerial imagery of the
homogenous vegetative cover at
the anchored marsh; cOpen water
formed from the marsh to the
right of ‘B’ after partially-treated
sewage was added in 2009; d
Illustrative soil core from the
floating marsh showing different
soil horizons; e and f Mixed veg-
etative cover at the floating
marsh. g and h Schematic of the
sampling plots located along a
boardwalk in the Salvador and
Joyce Wildlife Management
Areas (WMAs), respectively;
C = control, L, M and H = low,
medium and high Osmocote®
plots, N = nitrogen only plots;
P = phosphorous only plots. The
arrows point to the general loca-
tion of the study areas in the insert
map
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dosage each spring varied depending on weather and hunting
restrictions; dosage dates are in the Supplemental Materials
(Table S1). The doses used in these experiments ranged from
400 to 1000 kg N ha annually, which are comparable to the
loading rates used elsewhere (Morris and Bradley 1999;
Deegan et al. 2012; Graham and Mendelssohn 2015; Ratliff
et al. 2015), and less than in some estuaries in the Gulf of
Mexico (Turner et al. 2000).
Soil Shear Strength Measurements
We used a Dunham E-290 Hand Vane Tester equipped with a
19.5 × 40-mm vane to measure the SSS of marshes in situ at
10-cm intervals between the surface and 100 cm (Turner
2011). The skin friction without vanes was <0.1 kPa (kilo
Pascal). Five replicate measurements were made at each inter-
val within each plot for a total of 1050 individual measure-
ments on each date. The shear vane measurements are report-
ed as the mean ± 1 Standard Error (μ ± 1 SE). We describe
these measurements as ‘soil shear strength’ (SSS), and recog-
nize that there are many other important aspects of soil integ-
rity involving elasticity, anchoring strength, root biomechan-
ics, etc. (Niklas and Spatz 2012).
Control plots were sampled in April 2009 (anchored
marsh) and June 2009 (floating marsh) before the first fertil-
izer treatments of the same day. Subsequent measurements
were taken annually in the springtime (March to May). Five
measurements for each 10-cm depth were averaged, and a
five-sample average was computed for the 0–100 cm sam-
pling depth. There were variations in the SSS in the control
plots from year-to-year that were partially related to seasonal
changes in temperature, water level, and the changes in the
individual species and community. The responses in the first
few years were not measured because of the anticipated dif-
ferential responses by roots and rhizomes in year 1 and 2
(Holm 2006). The experimental plots at the end of the exper-
iment were 6 and 9 years old for the floating marsh and an-
chored marsh, respectively. The variability from year-to-year
was normalized by calculating differences as a ‘response ratio’
by measuring changes relative to the control site for spring-
time measurements made that year.
Porewater
We used a hand-operated syringe collector to draw porewater
from 15-cm deep in each plot on four sampling trips. These
samples were taken before fertilization on that sampling trip.
Two samplings (2014 and 2015) were made in the anchored
marsh after it was fertilized in the previous year. The floating
marsh was sampled once (2015) after being fertilized in the
previous year, and once (2018) when it was not fertilized in
the previous year. The porewater samples were brought to our
analytical laboratory chilled in an ice chest. All analyses were
checked and verified using standards, blanks and analytical
replicates. We kept water samples frozen until determination
of the concentration of dissolved forms of inorganic nitrogen
(N) and inorganic phosphorus (P) using a Lachat Quick-Chem
8000 Flow Injection Analyzer and the Lachat Methods ap-
proved by United State Environmental Protection Agency
(available at https://www.wbdg.org/FFC/EPA/EPACRIT/
epa600_4_79_020.pdf): method 31–107–06-1-B for
ammonium, method 31–107–04-1-C for nitrate/nitrite, and
method 31–115–01-1-H for dissolved inorganic phosphate
(DIP). A 5-point standard curve was used and QC standards
were analyzed before, during and after each set of samples
analyzed. The concentration of dissolved inorganic nitrogen
(DIN) was calculated as the sum of the dissolved nitrate+ni-
trite and ammonium concentrations. The coefficient of deter-
mination for the standard curve was >0.98 for all nutrient
analysis.
Statistics
The mean and standard error of the mean (μ ± 1 SE) of the
porewater concentration of dissolved inorganic nitrogen and
phosphate was calculated for each of the three treatment plots.
The μ ± 1 SE of SSS were calculated for each depth in each
plot, and in every year, and the average values for the com-
plete 0- to 100-cm depth profile in various combinations of
individual plots, treatments and experimental area. The aver-
age values for each depth, all depths, and plot treatments were
normalized as a ratio of the average control plot value for each
year for each site; equal values of SSS in control and experi-
mental treatment are a response ratio of 1. The annual average
for each treatment from 2014 through 2018 (inclusive) for the
anchored marsh site (n = 5 years) and 2011–2015 for the float-
ing marsh site was used to determine if there were significant
differences between treatments and control plots (n = 5 years).
The lowest average kPa value for any depth layer in each
treatment for that year was also identified and compared to
the lowest in the control plots for that year. A repeated mea-
sure ANOVA was performed to test for differences among
experimental treatments, and if there were differences in the
treatments compared to that in the control plots (degrees of
freedom = 4). Each year of data represents a set of matched
observations, and sphericity was assumed. The p < 0.05.
Results
Control Values
The SSS averaged over 100 cm in the anchored marsh control
plots for all years sampled had values ranging between 8.6 and
17.5 kPa (Fig. 2). The average shear vane value for 23 sites at
the floating marsh in June 2009, before treatments started, was
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14.5 ± 0.86 kPa (0 to 100 cm) and ranged from a low of 8.6
(2012) to 17.5 (2010) kPa. The average SSS over 0–100 cm in
the floating marsh control plots from 2009 to 2019 was 11.74
± 0.96 kPa (n = 10). The average pre-treatment SSS in the
anchored marsh plots in April 2009 was 12.32 ± 0.53 kPa,
and the average SSS from 2009 to 2018 was 13.16 ±
0.63 kPa (n = 7). A two-tailed unpaired t-test showed no sig-
nificant difference between the average of all annual SSS
values at the two sites (p = 0.24). The SSS in floating and
anchored marshes in the same years (n = 6) was 10.83 ± 0.82
and 13.36 ± 0.72, respectively, which was not significantly
different (p = 0.09). The variability of the SSS (kPa) in control
marshes in spring at the two sites did not move synchronously;
the values at one site were sometimes below or above the other
site (Fig. 2).
The shear vane values in control plots after experimental
treatments began were higher at the surface and lowest at the
30- to 40-cm depth in the anchoredmarsh, and lowest at 60- to
70-cm in the floating marsh (Fig. 3). The values in the 90–
100 cm layer were 23.74 ± 3.53 kPa in the anchored marsh
compared to 13.84 ± 1.32 kPa in the floating marsh. The min-
imum value was 9.08 ± 0.081 kPa in the anchoredmarsh com-
pared to a weaker 7.27 ± 0.23 kPa in the floating marsh. This
minimum value in the floating marsh compared to in the an-
chored marsh is consistent with the idea that the lower layer
was filled with detrital material that was not anchored to the
firmer underlying layer unlike an anchored plant. If soil layer
was composed of only water, then the SSS would equal zero.
Treatment Effects
Porewater Concentrations
The concentration of porewater DIN and DIP in plots with the
low, medium and high fertilizer treatments the previous year
were lowest in the control plots and highest in the high-
fertilizer treatment plots (Fig. 4a–c). The 2018 porewater
concentrations in the floating marsh with no fertilizer added
in 2016 or 2017 were about the same in all plots (Fig. 4d).
Individual Depth Layers
The response ratios with depth for all treatments in the an-
chored marsh ranged between 0.5 and 1.2 and were visually
similar down core, with a noticeable increase up to 30 cm, and
then lower values beneath (Fig. 5a, b). But the differences
between treatments and control were only significant in the
layer from 0 to 10, 40 to 50, 50 to 60, 60 to 70 and 70 to 80 cm
for all treatments in the anchored marsh (F = 3.2, 9, 21, 4.7
and 6.2, respectively; df = 4). There were no differences with-
in a 10 cm thick layer in any of the depth intervals between
control and treatment effects in the floating marsh (Fig. 5c, d).
Annual Changes
There were no changes in the response ratio for the anchored
marsh by 2013, but there was a decline afterwards in a similar
pattern for all low, medium and high treatments and N and P
treatments (Fig. 6a,b). The response ratios for the low, medi-
um and high treatments in the floating marsh also declined
overall after the first year of treatment, except for a one-year
increase in 2011 for the high treatment response ratio.
Response ratios for all treatments in the floating marsh in-
creased from 2013 onward (Fig. 6c). The response ratio did
not change after adding either N or P separately except during
2013 (Fig. 6d).
Overall Changes
The mean response ratio for the 0–100 cm layer in 5 years at
both marshes and all treatments ranged between 0.69 and 1.08
and was between 0.56 and 0.82 for the minimum values in the
same data set (Fig. 7). The response ratio in the anchored
marsh was lower than 1.0 in all treatment plots for the average
of all years (Fig. 7a; F = 14.2, p < 0.05, df = 4), and also lower
than 1.0 for the minimum response ratio in the treatment plots
(Fig. 7b; F = 5.5, p < 0.05, df = 4). The anchoredmarsh had no
difference in the response ratio among treatments for the av-
erage values (F = 3.04, respectively; p < 0.05, df = 4), or min-
imum values (F = 6.79; p < 0.05, df = 4).
There was no difference in the average response ratio in the
floating marsh between treatments and the control when com-
paring all treatment plots, except for the N treatment (Fig. 7c;
F = 4.0, p > 0.05, df = 4). The response ratio of the minimum
values, however, was lower in treatment plots compared to the
control plots (Fig. 7d; F = 11.6, p < 0.05, df = 4), except for the
N treatment which was not different.
Fig. 2 The average (μ ± 1 SE) SSS in the control plots averaged over
100-cm depth at anchored and floating marshes for each year
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Discussion
Compared to the floating marshes, the anchored marshes had
stronger soils over the 100-cm profile. The SSS of anchored
and floating marshes were equal in the surface layer, but stron-
gest in the anchoredmarshes at the bottom. Anchoredmarshes
were weaker between 30 and 40 cm deep, compared to be-
tween 60 and 70 cm in the floating marsh. Increasing the
nutrient availability in the anchored marsh resulted in a weak-
er soil profile as a whole, and at the weakest point, whereas the
SSS of the floating marsh declined only at the weakest point.
The response ratios among individual treatments were below
1 in both marshes, but not for the N treatment in the floating
marsh. A side-by-side comparison increasing either N or P in
the floating marsh showed no difference on the average values
of SSS for all years, but could be distinguished as lower in the
P addition treatment for the minimum values. Increasing nu-
trient availability to a floating and anchoredmarsh reduced the
SSS in the weakest layer throughout the 100 cm profile, but in
different amounts and depths.
Fig. 4 Porewater concentrations
of dissolved inorganic nitrogen
and dissolved inorganic
phosphate in the control, low,
medium and high plots on four
dates. No fertilizer treatment was
made in the previous year in the
floating marsh (D)
Fig. 3 Average SSS values (kPa;
μ ± 1 SE) in the control plots from
0- to 100-cm depth for each 10-
cm soil depth layer. The values
are the average of multiple years
at the anchored and floating
marshes
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Weakening of the entire profile is indicative of complex
belowground interactions reaching a depth of at least
100 cm that involves plants, microbes and biogeochemistry.
There are at least two implications for marsh health. First,
Fig. 5 Average SSS (μ ± 1 SE)
with depth for different treatments
shown as a response ratio. a
anchored marsh low, medium and
high treatments. b anchored
marsh nitrogen (N) and super
phosphate (P) treatments. c float-
ing marsh low, medium, and high
treatments. d floating marsh ni-
trogen (N) and phosphate (P)
treatments. Significant differ-
ences between the control
(p < 0.05) values are shown with
an asterisk to the left in each of the
four panels
Fig. 6 The response ratio for each
year in all treatment plots. a
anchored marsh low, medium and
high treatments. b anchored
marsh N and P treatments. c
floating marsh low, medium and
high treatments. d floating marsh
N and P treatments
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weakening increases the marsh susceptibility to erosion at the
marsh edge and vertically if the marsh buoyancy exceeds the
anchoring strength to sediments. The discontinuities in SSS,
for example, contributed to bank failure and erosion in salt
marshes enriched over many years with fertilizer (Wigand
et al. 2018). The shearing zone was about 50-cm deep in the
P. hemitomon marshes in a nearby anchored marsh (Turner
et al. 2018), and in the flow path of Mississippi River water
diverted into marshes (Kearney et al. 2011). Buoyant forces
lift a healthy marsh mat upwards without adverse conse-
quences when the mat movement horizontally is constrained
by the mat itself or by boundaries like levees. Second, a faster
soil decomposition rate is likely with greater nutrient avail-
ability (Grasset et al. 2017; Song et al. 2019). Swarzenski et al.
(2008), for example, concluded that the entire 50-cm soil pro-
file at the Penchant freshwater marsh in nearby Terrebonne
Parish was affected by more than 40 years of exposure to
nutrient-rich water from the Atchafalaya River. Organic mat-
ter decomposition was enhanced and the upper 50 cm of soil
mats were degraded compared to identical marshes whose
source of freshwater was rain. The more decomposed mat
made the affected marshes more susceptible to erosion during
infrequent high-energy events (e.g., hurricanes) and regular
low-energy events, such as tides and during weather front
passages.
The variable SSS response to nutrient additions down core
and between sites illustrates some of the conceptual fragility
of extrapolating results from a shallow core sample < 30 cm to
deeper layers, or using shallow cores in greenhouse experi-
ments. Increasing nutrient availability at these two sites
resulted in a decreased SSS within the 100-cm profile, but
not equally at all depths at a site or among sites. This finding
is important because field studies that do not sample beneath
the rooting depth, which is usually 30 cm, miss detecting
important experimental effects.Many of the vegetative strands
of the anchored marsh are dead and co-mingled within the
peat mass that is stronger at the bottom of the profile. There
is a possibility that the roots and rhizome of the perennial
community below this rooting depth are physiologically ac-
tive and responding directly to the enhanced nutrient availabil-
ity. Dead roots contribute to soil strength by themselves and
contribute to soil strength. Hollis and Turner (2018), for ex-
ample, found that dead roots were stronger than live roots of
the same size. If the root matrix is bound to the soil mostly
through an interweaving with dead roots, then their decompo-
sition may irreparably compromise mat integrity.
A declining SSS may also be because of the consequences
to the soil flora and fauna, and not just from changes to roots,
per se. It has long been recognized that the relatively more
numerous, longer and long-lived roots of plants living in
sparse nutrient environments have more mycorrhizal masses
than in nutrient-enhanced environments (Chapin 1980).
Microbial communities may also be affecting the strength of
dead material quite differently throughout the soil profile
through decomposition (Craine et al. 2007; Dickinson et al.
1993; Fox et al. 2012; Kominoski et al. 2015; Song et al.
2019), root growth and root quality. The effect of increasing
nutrient availability, then, will also vary depending on the
effect on live and dead belowground biomass of different
ages, hence depth. We recognize, therefore, that these SSS
Fig. 7 The response ratio for the
average soil strength throughout
the 100-cm soil profile (μ ± 1 SE)
in different dose treatments for
each of 5 years, where 1.0 equals
no change. The letters above each
plot signify differences between
treatments. The asterisk denotes a
significant difference among
treatments compared to the con-
trol (p < 0.05)
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measurements are indicative of many possible influences, and
are integrative, but not process-specific.
Soil Shear Strength over Time
Holm (2006) fertilized a P. hemitomon marsh at western
(Francis Camp) and eastern (Lake Bouef) Terrebonne Parish,
Louisiana, USA, over 2 years and compared how root and
rhizome biomass in the first 30 cm changed compared to the
control plots. The belowground biomass of fertilized plots in
year 1 was 161% of the control value, but 75% of that in the
control plot in year 2. The root mass and SSS were strongly
correlated in the surface layer for a variety of coastal plants in
Louisiana (Sasser et al. 2018), and particularly for
P. hemitomon live belowground biomass (y) which is well-
correlated with SSS (x) in the upper 15 cm (y = 18.7x-183.8,
R2 = 0.81, n = 40; Sasser et al. 2013). Fluctuations in SSS in
the upper layer can be considered a surrogate for a changing
root biomass, but perhaps only a partial correspondence. The
measurements of SSS after several years of fertilization in our
experiments showed a similar percent decline as observed by
Holm (2006) in year 2. The rhizome: root biomass ratio in
Holm’s study was 1.9: 1 in the first year of fertilization com-
pared to less than 0.5: 1 in the control, but then declined to that
in the control plots by year 2. The rhizomes responded quickly
in year 1 by producing more biomass, but declined in year 2,
which is a cautionary outcome to consider when applying the
results from 1- year long experiments to field situations lasting
decades. One implication is that a response to an increase in
accommodation space of mesocosms and greenhouse experi-
ments may take more than a few years to be expressed.
Nutrient Loading Amounts
The SSS in soils treated with three different amounts of nutri-
ents did not respond proportionally with the increase in nutri-
ent availability. Instead, the SSS declined to the same amount
in the low dose, as in the medium and high dose plots. It is
possible that there was some nutrient leakage from one plot to
another, to cause a smearing of effects. But between every
high and low plot there was a control plot that it was compared
to, which should minimize the effect of smearing. Further, the
porewater concentrations of DIN and DIP were different from
the controls and increased with dosing amount. A non-
proportional response (equal decline) was measured for the
individual root strength of Spartina patens exposed to 3 dif-
ferent nutrient additions in a greenhouse study using separate
containers for each treatment (Hollis and Turner 2019). An
effect on live roots could be understood as being a conse-
quence to the cellular structure occurring as foraging demands
are eased when soil porewater becomes replete with nutrients.
But there are also changes below this rooting zone, where
microflora slowly decompose dead material in an anaerobic
environment. That slow decomposition rate is one reason why
there is a disproportionately larger carbon pool per m2 in wet-
lands than in aerobic soils. It seems, therefore, that the conse-
quences of enhanced nutrient availability include changes in
both root structure and amount, and detrital quality.
Marshes with different mineral content and plant commu-
nities, or deeper depths to the Pleistocene-aged deposits might
react quite differently. Plants have diverse root structures,
which will have a consequential effect on root strength, root
density, root size distribution, and, eventually, SSS values.
Increasing nutrient loading to marshes will change plant com-
munity composition, including encouraging invasive species
(Green and Galatowitsch 2002; Tyler et al. 2007), althoughwe
did not see that effect in these experiments.
Conclusions
This study indicates that increasing the availability of nitrogen
and phosphorus is not helpful for organic marshes– evenwhen
the extra nutrients are at a low concentration. This is an issue
affecting marsh stability (Turner et al. 2009, 2018). The addi-
tive effect of flooding stress, decomposition and reduced SSS
make the marsh more vulnerable to storms and shoreline ero-
sion, and (perhaps) to other disturbances like fire, grazing and
trampling. An important consideration is that keeping carbon
in wetlands, not in the atmosphere, counteracts pressures lead-
ing to a warmer world. The implication is that less nutrient
loading, not more, is the guidance to successfully sustain and
restore soil marsh health.
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